Clinical Associate Meeting
March 11 & 13, 2008
Room 2148
Agenda

Welcome        Pat Parsons

Field Experience        Pat Parsons
Fall 2007 Evaluations
Spring 2008 - Field Placements - 817
   Student Teachers - 205        ECED - 234
   MGED - 86                    SCED - 36
   SPED - 30                    Foreign Language - 2
   Health & PE - 45             Music - 7
   PPB - 172                   
Fall 2008 - Student teaching requests to schools April 4

PPB/Area F        Marlynn Griffin

Special Education Update        Betty Nelson

Student Teaching Handbook Revisions

Criminal Background Check

Policies & Procedures for Field Placements

Clinical Associate Program
   Letter of Agreement
   Payment - Fall 2008 (see handout)
   CA Evaluation - Fall 2008

As May Arise

Program Breakout Meetings
   Early Childhood - Room 2148        Judi Robbins
   Middle Grades & Secondary         Marti Schriver &
          Dean's Conference Room       Missy Bennett